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Among' the cli seH ~o~ affli cting' th e overpopulated countries of \ sia 
l epro~y ha s remained the worst of a ll. An infectious disease, whose con
tagious characte r is greater than is often claim ed, it threatens advance 
inl' ndemic areas more rapidly than the mean s to combat it. GovenmlOnts 
alltlthe \ \Todd Hoalth O)'gall ization ha ve joined in the campaign again st 
it, hut the resuHs, depending, a~ ther do, on num erous political, economic 
and technica l fa don.;, va ry groatly from country to coun try. 

\\~ e have thorofo re thought it of interest to study the problem in 
1-1)]'ee Asian countries, South Yictnam, South Korea, and Bu rm,a, where 
tIll' fight ag'a in st lep rosy is cllrl'entl? ill different stages and cla shes 
\\'itll existin g conclitions, 01' is '\\'a g('(l on th(' basis of different conceptions 
of the di sease. Compal'i son of the facts '\\' e have learned may he in
st rl1 ct iv(' , hring'ing' into fo cus the ohstacl('s that may intel'fel'e with 
plan s deviser] h~r gove l'nm ents and their techn ical advisel's. 

SOL"I' H VH:TXA :\[ 

Tn South Yietnam, as in other Asian countries, leprosy ha s been 
kno\\'n since r emote ages. Although r esponsihl e public health authoriti0s 
have he en concernecl with the pl'oh10m sinc0 the heginning of the present 
century, they did not have an exact picture until r ecent year s of the ex
tent, dist rihution and charactel'i stics of this 011demic disea se. Tn 1959 
and ] 960 Dr. P. Hartel' , an ('xpert leprologist, was assigned to the 
Health Mini stry of South Yi ('tnam h,v the French Mission on E conomic 
and ~rechnical Aid to make the fil' st survey of the epidemiology of the 
di sease. His r esearch wa s ca n'ied ont in 16 coastal and southern prov
inces, inhabited chi efly by nativ E' Yietnamese, and in three highland, 
mountainous provinces inhabited by minorities of Indonesian origil1. 

Dr. Harter found that" in these two geographically and ethnically 
different r eg'ion s, leprosy pl'es('nts different and contra sting appear
ances . '~ H e inferl'C'Cl from hi s surve,v that "Vietnam is apparently the 
nwC'tillg place of two ol'i ginal Asian sources of infection , the Tndian and 
th e Chin ese." 

The fo llowing data a r e extra cted from his r eport: 
IIighland orea.- In a survey of 8,8;-)0 natives, in 58 villages, chosen at 

random, some form of leprosy was ohserved in 498 per sons, representing 
R prevalence of :1.9 pel' cent.. ~luhe rculoid cases predominated . There 
'\\'0re' 41;-) cases of this type (83.8 p('r cent of total), 37 lepromatou s (7.4 

1 Rceei\'cd £01' plIblien ti on March 1, ]965, 
~ Condensed f rom "La lutte contre In lcp re dn ns troi s pf\~'S d'Asic!' Acta Lcprologica 

Ko, ] 7-18 (Ap ril to SeptC' mhc r ) (1964 ) 3-3~, (See Editorial, p, :2:10,) 
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pel' cent), 30 undetermin ed (6.0 per cent), 1 borderline case (0.2 per 
cent), and 15 cases diagnosed as purely neural (3.0 per cent). 

Coastal and southern provinces.- Figures based on the number of 
in- and outpatients pointed out to Dr. Harter in various town s and sec
ondary localities indicated an approximate prevalence of leprosy of 
3 to 4 per cent, of which 45 per eent were tuberculoid cases and 42.3 
per cent lepromatous. 

Ther e was reason to believe that the information obtained in the 
coasta l region and southern lowlands wa s less r eliable than that co llected 
by systematic examination s in the highlands. Dr. Harter's conclusions, 
which r ecognized possible inaccuracies, indicated that the number ot 
leprosy patients in ~outh Vietnam was at least 50,000 in a population 
of 14 million. 

L egislation on leprosy.- Although continued effort has been made 
during the past 20 years to humanize the regulation s concerning leprosy 
patients, which call for compulsory isolation, no change has been made 
in the strict segregation laws passed in ] 909 and 1919. These remain in 
effect. Projects for new legislation , ho'.vever, more nearly adapted to 
modern concepts, and based on public health practice, are under con
sid eration. Leprosy was the subject of an important seminar SpoJl sored 
by the Saigon government in F ebruary 1963, in which current practices 
were reconsidered with a view to change. 

Antileprosy or'ganizations in Vietnam,.-Until now, efforts to control 
leprosy in Vietnam, while numerous, have been scattered and uncoordi
nated. U present, leprosy patients are car ed for in government hospitals 
and leprosaria. Approximately a thou sand are treated in hospitals in 
Saig'on and in other towns and the provinces. Approximately 500 beds 
are available at the Cho-Quan Hospital in Saigon. About 3,000 patients 
are in terned in leprosaria. 

The leprosaria includ e the Qui-Hoa leprosarium, with attached in
firmary, school, kindergarten, work-shops, fishing port, vegetable gar
den s, and other facilitie s, and other leprosaria or antileprosy centers 
in the provinces, housing from 100 to 370 patients and furnishing out
patient services to ambulatory patients on a large scale. It is est imated 
that approximately 4,000 patients are given treatm ent in outpatient 
clinics. 

(( Vi etnam A ssociation of the Friends of L epers."-This organiza
tion, a private one, found ed in 1963, is designed to improve the lot of 
patients and their families by provision of moral and material aid. Its 
f unds are modest ; nevertheless expansion of effort is projected, with 
the development, in association with the government and foreign agen
cies, of a center for rehabilitation of as many as a thousand patients 
with arrested disease. 

Plans for a national campaign against leprosy.-Aware of the seri
ousness of the leprosy program, the H ealth Ministry is planning an am
bitious program again st the disease. This will include (a) moderniza
tion of legislation, (b) a central leprosy department, devoted to research, 
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planlling, coord illation and control, (c) systematic case-finding, (d) 
mass ambulatory treatment, (e) training, and (f) health education. Two 
fi eld centers, one urban and one rural, are planned. H elp is expected from 
international (including 'VHO and UNICgF) as well as nongovernmen
tal organizations. Since military operations are current in much of the 
area under consideration, it is expected that military medical personnel 
will be in charge of public health ill r egions of combat, preparing the 
way for a campaign of eradication of the' disease when peace has re
tll rned. 

SOUTH KOREA 

Leprosy has been known in So uth Korea as far back as the 14th cen
t u ry. The fir st leprosaria were founded by American missionaries in 
the southern provinces in 1909 and 1913. In 1919 the Japanese adminis
tration founded a third institution in Sorokdo, which later became one 
of the world's largest leprosaria, with 6,000 patients at one time and 
som e 4,900 today. In 1955, with the independence achieved after Vvorld 
\\~ar J [, the number of leprosaria and leprosy settlements increased. 
In 1960, according to J. Lew, 24,337 patients were under observation 
i It ;) national hospitals and 56 settlements. During the Japanese occupa
tion strict segregation was practiced and patients who were discover ed 
\\'ere isolat ed by compulsion. The laws have been continued, but enforce
ment has steadily been made less rigorous. In 1963 compulsor y isolation 
was abolished. 

Epidemiology .-N 0 overall survey permitting a statistically valid 
estimate of the number of leprosy patients in the country, with its 23 
million inhabitants, has been made. The Japanese, basing their estimate 
on the number of compul sorily isolated patients, estimated the number 
at ] 3,770. In 1948 J . Lew made an estimate of 40,000, but in 1960 after 
1ll0l'e thorough study he estimated the number at 100,000. L ew's data 
indicate that the gravity of the problem decreases from south to north. 
In 1963 and 1964 a survey by two mobile units enabled a more accurate 
sampling of the population than has been possible her etofore ; among 
63,026 inhabitants of the r egion surveyed, 273 cases of leprosy wp,r e 
found, i.e., 4.5 per 1,000 of the persons examined. The fi gure does not 
hold for the country as a whole, however, as the r egion surveyed was 
one of recognized high endemic incidenee. 

Certain other data obtained were notable. At the Chilkok Hospital 
23 per cent of patients wer e under 14 and 50 per cent under 19 year s of 
age. A mobile unit survey in 1964, which reached 1,552 affected persons 
living at home, sho'wed 1'4.4 per cent in the 0-14 year age group and a 
total of 33.7 per cent 19 year s old or younger. Lew's fi gures for 1960, 
based on 2,532 patients, indicated that 63 per cent wer e 19 years old or 
younger. Among 27,689 known patients Lew found more than half (53.1 
per cent) to be of the lepromatous type. Somewhat similar r esults came 
from the mobile unit survey : 45 per cent of 1,532 patients had leproma
tous disease, and 44.5 per cent the tuberculoid type. 

The fi gures in general were believed to indicate a relatively high 
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prevalence of the di s(,Hse early in lif(', a nd a slight preponderance of 
the lep romatou s type, 'I'he number of hospitalized patient fi with skin 
hiopr-ies pos itive for leprosy bacilli averaged ahout 50 per cent, indicat
ing a fiubsta ntial risk of contag ion, I t was helieved that school sUlTeys 
might uncov('l' many cafies , It wafi cl(,H r that further surveys are needed 
to indica te the magnitude of the prohlem. 

L ep1'osy service o1'.9aniza tio 'ns.-JI~he 1\1 in ist ry of H ealth a nd Social 
.A ffai r s includ es a central fi('ction for I(' pros " in a subdivision of the 
department fo l' control of t l'Hn sllli ss ihl0 chronic diseafi('s, including 
tllbercu losis, lepro fiY and v('ll('l'('al di srHsrs, which ifi its('lf uncl (' l' thr con
trol.of the Depa rtm ent of H ealth. rl' lwre is a lso H "Korean Lep l' os ~1 
.Afisoc ia t ion ," whi ch ha s its h eH clquHrtr r s at the 7\linifit ry. Thi s wOl'ks 
closely with the ~I ini stry a lld plays an important pal't in l(' j)I'OfiY COll 
t l'ol. In the pl'ovinces l('p rosy cOlltrol is ullcl er the sup(' r vision of the 
Prov ill cial H ealth Depa rtm (,llt a1ll1local Jm-lll ch('s of tl1(' K Ol'N1ll L('prosy 
.A ssoci a tion. 

Institutions devote(Z to treatm ent (f1ld ('ont1'ol of lep1'os,l},- Tn 196-1: 
th ere w('re five larg(' nat iona l l('p rosH ria hOIl Sillg 8,600 patients; thl'ee 
ins titlltes for the ca r (' of dcfol'miti('s, ill which approximatdy 1,000 
pa tients were under treatment; 10 " refiettlrTll ent areas " in which 1 ,120 
patients resid ed; 39 settl0m ent v illages, wi th 6,7::57 illhabitants, ancl 16 
privat(' coloni es, with 1,48!,) inhah itants. rPhe total number of patients 
in thefie va riou s in stitution s add ed up to 18,962. 

Twenty general hospital s houfie l ('p rofiY pati('nts in their dermatol
ogy departments. Many of tlwse hOfipital s have outpatient services, 
Approxima tely a dozen specialized di spensari es give ambulatory trea t
m ent an d eng-ag-e in research ill the'fi('ld of case- finding'. rl~ hJ'ee official 
mobile llni ts were in operatioll a t the time of writin g, with a fourth in 
Pl'osp('ct-. 1 n addition, the Jntr J'nat iona 1 Comm ittee of the Order of 
Malta and the British Missioll to Lq)('rs ('ach opeJ'ated a mohil e unit 
devo t('c/ to case-fin din g ancl ambulato r y t J' ('atment in va J'iOllS soutl1('l'n 
r egioll s of the coun t r y. 

A lIumJw r of other fOI'('i~{ll mi ss ions and associations contl'ihu te 
libera lly to the nght aga in st lepros,v. foreign missions and privat(' 
associat ions have provided substalltiall y for m('(lical staffs . rphe Amer
ican L eprosy Mission s allCI the Tnteynational Committee of the Ord er 
of Malta have organ ized thre('-mollth cours('s fo r training paJ'am (' c1i ca l 
lep ro fiY workers. 

Sinc(' ]961', thanks to m(,1:1 sures takell h~r the ~rinistry of Ff('alth 
to improve health fie l'v icefi in rural ZOll (,S, a thou sallCl phys iciall s have 
)wen employed as directors or officnfi for rura l health se rvices, yielding 
an averag(' of two physicians pn to wll fihip. Pract ica l cours('s on leprosy 
have heen g-iv('n to 2,000 physicians. 

Sational bud,qet for leprosv.-rphe ll ational budget for l ('])rosy has 
i Il cl'eas('d from 11.8 million won in 1960 to 170 million won (l ~ .S. $667, 
000) in 196-1-. Pp to the t im (' of writing, four-fi fths of a ll sumfi a pPl 'o ]w i
atrc\ for l('p rosy se' ITi c('s have h('(-n ahsorhed h," pa t i('n ts hosp italize' (1 
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in nationallepl'osaria, leaving a r elatively small r emainder for 30,000-
70,000 other patiellts in the rest of the country. This paradoxical gap is 
being taken into account in the Government's formulation of anti 
leprosy policies for the future. 

R ehabilitation of int ernecllep1"osy patients.- (a)Resettlelll ent proj
ect: In order to avoid unnecessary expense, in 1961 the South Korean 
government order ed that all bacteriologic~lly negative lepl'o~y patients 
with arrested di sease and capabl e of remun erative work bc· di scharged 
from lepros in stitution s. Since a large proportion of the~ l" however, 
were unskill ed, alld likely to become puhli c charges , ullles~ special 
provision was made, it was decid ed to create "resettlement lucas" 
where cOlltrol could be exercised. It wa s believed that within a pel'io(l 
of three years, many of the r esettled per. OI1 S could achie\'(' iwlepell 
dence and the capacity to look after their own lI eeds. Out of 6,043 
bacteriolog'ically negative patients, it appeared that about 2,;)00 could 
be discharg;ed from current medical care alld r esettled: ill the case of 
the others r esettlement proved impractical because of infi rlllity 01' age. 
It is hoped that in the not distant futur e olle of the five national lepro
saria can be closed . It is estimated that the cost of l'ese ttlem ellt of a 
thousand leprosy patients will be 34 million won (U .S. $1 30,000). 

(b) Settlement project: Side by sid e with this proj ect the (Joven1 -
ment and Korean Leprosy Association have jointly undertaken a pro
gram of social settlement for r ecovered lepro. y patients in ;):) nongov
ernment colonies. During 1962 and 1963, in accordance with this plan, 
39 settlement villages have been established, r eserved for 11 0 11 infectious 
form er patients with arrested disease, who can lead a n ea rl~' normal 
social life. In 1962, 4,644, and, in 1963, 2,1l3 form er pati ents took ad
vantage of these settl ement provi sion s. I t was expected that in ] 964 
the r emaining 16 colonies, with 1,313 form er patients, would become 
r esettlement villages. A cost of 6000 WOll per capita, 0]' -I: ,-1- 20,000 won 
for a total of 8,070 settl ed per sons, is anticipated. 

In this connection it is noted that of the estimated 100,000 per sons 
with leprosy residing in South Korea only a third are known to public 
health authorities. It is expected that further emphasis in the immedi
ate future will be placed OJ] infectious cases. This polic)' is to be taken 
into account as a r ecognized difficulty in the "desegregation" program 
planned. 

B U B iVrA 

Leprosy is consider ed as health probl em No.1 in Bmma. ft is esti
mated that, in the population of 22 million, 200,000 to 2;)0,000 per sons 
a 1'e affli cted with this di sease. ,Vith the establishment of a ~pecifi c anti
leprosy campaig'l1 the numbe'l' of actuall y diagnosed cas l'::; increased 
from the low figure of 4,600 in 1952 to 121,000 in F ebruary 10(i-l:. 'rhe 
budget for lepro y control wa s 2,500,000 kyats (1 .S. $526,0( 0) in 196-1:. 
Encouraged by r esult as noted in the following parag l'aph i< , and in 
fnll r ealization of th e magnitud e of the work still to be done, th o p:ov-
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crnment has projected a comprehensive program covering the 8 prov
inces and 4 statos of Burma. 

Or-ganized se~vices and stafl-- A central department for leprosy 
was created in 1953 and placed under the direction of an assistant 
health director of the H ealth Department of the Ministry, whose duty 
it is to supervise (a) field services, and (b) hospitals, outpatient clinics 
and other se rvices for leprosy patients. 

(a) Field services : At the time of writing 13 zones of operation, 
designated as pilot areas, covel' a population of 7 million inhabitants. 
In th eir operation the chief of the control leprosy department is assist
ed by vVHO per 'onne1. The staffs for the pilot areas includ e leprolo
gists, specialist phys ician " laboratory per sonnel, and administrative 
and maintenance per sonnel in large numher, as well as a substantial 
n umber of "junior leprosy workers" who do routine work und er the 
supervision of inspectors and their ass istants. A number of villages 
are entru sted to their care. From 250-400 patients are handled by each 
junior leprosy worker. Th e total per sonn el engaged in the field projects 
nmnber s about 600. 

(b) Hospitals and ill stitution s for leprosy patients : Three large 
hospital departments a ro available for treatment of outpatients, con
trol of contacts and case- Anding. Five to six thousand person s are ex
amined each month, and, on the average, 2;)0 new cases are discover ed. 
Seven leprosaria are in operation, one of them governmental, with 
433 patients at the time of writing, and six of them founded by mis
sion s. In addition, ther e are 14 small colonies created by private asso
ciations and four pavilions for des titute and crippled leprosy patients. 
Tn F ebruary 1964, 3,621 pati ents were under care in these institution s. 
~I'he government and local municipalities grant subsidies to the non
governmental agencies and provide food supplements. UNICEF fur
nishes drugs. 

Tmining of medical and auxiliar-y staffs.- Specialized 1-3 month 
courses of training are given to physician in Rangoon. Inspectors 
follow a 6-month course. Junior L eprosy Worker s take a theoretic 
and practical 3-month course in Rangoon or Mandalay, followed by 3 
months of supervised field experience. One month r efr esher courses 
have been given in 1963 and 1964 for physicians and auxiliary workers. 

L eprosy services in pilot areas.- These include routine work in 
institutions and agencies and mass case-finding programs. (a) Routine 
work: 'l'his is on a large scale. Nin ety-seven per cent of known leprosy 
patients r eceive ambulatory treatment (77 per cent in their own villages 
and 20 per cent in outpatient clinics ). During February 1964, 109,254 
patients were treated on an outpatient basis. Of the 121,000 known af
fected persons, 5,869 were con sider ed arrested cases and 1,371 not in 
need of further treatment. Seven per cent of the patients were lost or 
dead. 

(b) Mass case-finding: A case-finding program covering a mil
lion inhabitants in three districts has been under way for three years. 
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From 71 to 98 pel' cent of the population in differ ent r egions have be
come subject to this control. The di scovery of new cases has been 50 
per cent higher than detection by previous routin e procedures. Syste
matic case-finding has been carried out in schools. Among 350,798 
children examined, 9,375 cases of leprosy (26.7 per 1,000) have been 
found . The children are kept in school and treated by specific chemo
therapy with sulfamide tablets. Results thus far have been excell ent. 
The local authorities relate the r elat ively high number of infected 
children to the prevalence of the lcpromatou . form of the disease in 
Burma (known cases a re r ecorded as 35.2 per cent lepromatous, 42.4 
pCI' cent tuhercu loid , and 22.3 per cent undetermined). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The importance of the lep rosy probl em in the three Asian countries 
surveyed can be appreciated only through prolonged factual experi
ence. The effectiveness of antileprosy campaign s depends upon the 
geographic distribution of the disease and the speed with which the 
campaigns are conducted. The fir st objective should be elimination of 
the largest possible number of il1fectious cases. vVith all due recognition 
of the need for aid in advanced and irretri evabl e cases and crippled 
patients, it should not he forgotten that through early treatment many 
patients can recover from the disease and be protected from 
deformities. 

In countries in which the di sease is endemic, and financial r esources 
are limited, ambulatory treatment, 'which is not expensive, should be 
generalized. It permits mass therapeutics. 

It must be recognized that in some countries a clash against certain 
obstacles is in evitable. Account mu st be taken of numerous· r egional , 
political, social, technical, psychologic, and religious factors. Re
sponsible authorities must have stamina, patience, imagination, firm
ness, and also adaptability, in order to overcome prejudices and blocks 
of all kinds that stand in the way of progress. 

The measures to be applied cannot always be determined before
hand and definitely, but success is strictly dependent on the application 
of known rules and principles that cannot safely be overlooked. 

RESUMEN 

La importancia del problema de la lepra en tl'es paises de Asia investigados, 501a
mente puede aprecial'se a traves de una prolongada expel'iencia actual. La efectividad 
de la campana antil eprosa depende de la di stribuci6n geografi ca de la enfermedad y la 
velocidad conque es conducida la campana. El primer objetivo debe sel' la eliminacion 
del mayor numero posible de casos infecciosos. Con el debido reconocimiento de la 
necesidad de la ayuda para los <'.asos mas avanzados e irrepal'ables y pa cientes inva.lidos 
no debe sel' olvidado de que a h'aves del'tl'atamiento temprano mucho pacientes puede~ 
recuperal'se de la enfermedad y sel' protegido. de las deformidades. 

En los paises en los cuales la enfe l'medad e. endemica, y los l'ecursos flnancieros 
son limitados, el tmtamiento ambulatorio, el cual no es costoso, debe sel' generalizado. 
E llo pm'mite la terapeutica en masa. 

Debe ser reconicido de que en algunos paises es inevitable un cboque contra ciertos 
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ohs tiic· ulos. /) (' lwl1 tOI IIHrsc pn (,lH' lI bl I()~ IIUIlIt'ro~os fnctorcs rl'gio llaks, politicos, soc ial ps, 
tecllic'()s, I sitoI6gi,·os y r elig iosos. 'Lns autoridndes responsabll's dpbpn tener vnlor, pn
cien('ia , illiag illll,·ion., nrllleza, y tnmbien ndnpta hili(llld , ro n r l ohjeto (Ie supcrar prr
juicios ~. hloqueos de todas c.la s!'s qu r existrn en pI C'nm ino del progreso. 

Ln s med id ns a sel' npli C'f!df! s no puedcn siempre ser J pterminados de f! ntpll1a no y 
(lrnnitivnlllPnte, prl'O el hito drprnrle E' ~trirtampnte (I e In Ilppli cf!rion dE' ]'E'gill s ronocidas 
y prin('ipio~ que 110 lH1('(l en sel' plI slldo~ pOI' alto f! sa " ·o. 

IlE~L' :\lE 
L'impoltan('(' clu prohll'IIIP el(' IH Irpre elHn s tl'ois pf!ys d' Asi(' dans lesqut' ls l'pnquHl' 

n ete IIl el1(~l' ne peut et re apprl'cicl' que pa l' nn e cOl1nHi sSH npe prolongee des faits. 
I/efficaritc des ea llipag ncs contre la lepre depend de la dis trihution gcogl'aphiqu e de In 
Ilia htdi e pt de If! l'aridite avec Illqn pll p les campagnes sont IlI e ll(~es. Le preilliel' objectif 
dpvl'ait ,; trl' I'plilllinatio ll du plus grH nu nOlllbl'e possihl e dp ells infectieux. Tout pn 
]'econlwissant, ain s i qll'il se doit, III lwrps~ite de venil' en aide nux CIl S avan ces et ir
l'eru])('l'ilbll's ainsi <lUX malad(·s invalides, on ne devl'ait pas ol1 hli er que c'est pal' un 
trllitpillent preeO(·e que beau('oup d(' Ilialadf's peuvellt g uel'ir de III Illaladie et echappPl' 
aux Jllutilations. 

Dans les pa~'s dans Ipsquel s la 1lI 11 1adie est endem ique et les ressources limitees, Ie 
tnlitf'lIlellt alllhllla toire, qui est peu eOl1teux, devrllit etre g enel'l1 lise. Grace a lui , il est 
possi hIe UP lIlenel' des callipagnes de masses. 

Oil (loit adil lettre qUf' dans ef' l'tai n PH,"S pe 1Il0de d 'aetioll se heurte tl des obstacles 
incvitahlcs. II f allt tenil' compte de nOlllhl'CllSeS donnees reg iona les, politiques, socia les, 
techniques, p syrhologiques et r eli g ieusf's. Les a utorites l'esponsllhles doivent fnire preuve 
d'fllhlllt, de pa ti ence, d'illJaginlltion, de fel'lnete, et aussi de souplesse, an n de SUl'lIl ontel' 
l e~ prC'jllgeS ('t oiJstarlps de toutes esppees qui bnl'J'ent la route au progres, 

Les mesuJ'es qui doivent etre appliquees ne peuvent tou,iouj·s etre deterlllinees a 
l'a.vance et de lllllniere intang'ible, 1lI1lis le succes nea nlll ois depend de I'application de 
]'egol!'s ('ollnups pt de p l'incipes qui ne peuvent etre neglige. 


